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DISCUSSION: 
Dialogue on dialogue
FROM ANATHEM A TO
DIALOGUE,
by Roger Garaudy.Collins, 124 pp, $3.15.
A N A T H E M A  is an  ap p ro p ria te  word 
to  include in  th e  title  of any book 
d ealing  w ith  th e  re la tio nsh ip  betw een 
C h ris tian ity  an d  m arxism . T h e  V ati­
can decree of 1870 asserting P apal 
in fa llib ility  concluded w ith  the words 
“ If anyone p resum e to con tradict this 
o u r definition : let h im  be an a th em a”. 
T h u s  th e  R om an C atholic church  con­
tin u ed  its w ar against civilization, 
m aterialism  an d  all th e  lures and  false 
philosophies w hich lead to  dam nation . 
A nd th a t was w hat w ould come to all 
w ho w ould  n o t heed th e  w arning; 
n o th in g  less th an  an a them a and con­
signm ent to  hell. Of course tim e has 
changed th e  force of th e  curse b u t 
m any  C hris tians w ould  still app ly  the 
term  an a th em a to  C om m unism .
Still I d o u b t if m any  C hristians 
can consider th e  re la tio nsh ip  betw een 
relig ion  an d  m arxism  w itho u t reca l­
ling  M arx 's ra n k lin g  com m ent th a t 
"R elig ion  is th e  o p ium  of th e  peo­
p le ”. In  a single sentence he p ro ­
nounced  a h isto rical an a them a u po n  a 
re lig ion w hich  considered itself to  have 
a nob ler fu tu re  th an  opium .
T o  m any to-day th e  co nfron tation  
is still deligh tfu lly  sim ple. I t is b e ­
tw een a re lig io n  w hich concerns itself 
w ith  th e  h ig h e r th ings in  m an  and  
his u ltim a te  non -m ateria l fu tu re  and  
w hich flourishes best in  a W estern  
society an d  an  athe istic  philosophy  
w hich sees re lig io n  as li ttle  m ore th an  
th e  su p erstru c tu re  to  a d a ted  system of 
m ate ria l re la tio n s  an d  a  h in d ran ce  to  
th e  im p ro vem en t of m an ’s condition .
T h a t  a m u tu a l h u r lin g  of anathem as 
should  cause any  dam age to e ither 
side is u n tl igh t of by th e  hurlers.
O f course it does cause dam age; it 
reveals th e  shortsightedness of bo th  
th e  C hris tian  an d  th e  m arxist, it as­
sum es th a t th ere  is no  need for d ia ­
logue an d  th a t th ere  never will be. 
M arxists assum e th a t flux is the 
essence of h istory  an d  yet they re ta in  
rig id  a ttitu d es  tow ards relig ion. R e li­
g ion is n o t fossilized in  h istory, a 
p erm an en t b rake on progress. C hris t­
ians, likewise, do no t app ly  any ru le  of 
h o p e  to  m arxists. T h u s  they deny th e  
ro le  th a t m arxists have in  d raw ing 
a tte n tio n  to th e  evil and  deceptions 
of society, they deny any com m on 
cause w ith  w hat seems to  be acknow ­
ledged  evil. Yet th e re  are obviously 
causes in  w hich th ere  is la ten tly  no 
conflict betw een m arx ist and  C hristian  
an d  yet w here v io len t conflict exists. 
O n  th e  surface d ialogue w ould  seem 
to  be essential and  possible. In  recent 
years d ialogue has begun.
Professor G araudy 's  book exam ines 
th e  n a tu re  of th is dialogue. T h e  
a u th o r  is a lead ing  m arxist theorist 
an d , as th e  cover states, "an  in flu en t­
ial m em b er” of th e  cen tra l com m ittee 
of th e  F rench  C om m unist Party . H e 
has p a rtic ip a te d  in  th e  d ialogue and  
th u s has some idea of th e  issues in ­
volved. T h e  form  of th e  book shows 
th e  change w hich th e  title  suggests. 
I t  is a rrang ed  in to  th ree sections; an  
In tro d u c tio n  by a Jesu it, F a the r R ah- 
n er, tw o chap te rs  by G araudy  on  “T h e  
R ealization  of W h at is Basic by 
C hris tians” an d  “T h e  R ealization  of 
W h a t is Basic by M arxists" an d  an 
afte rw ord  by F a th e r J . B. Metz. Each 
section deals w ith  problem s raised  in
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dialogue. As is suggested by th e  ch a p ­
ter headings, th e  au th o rs  seek to find 
sim ilarities betw een C hristians and 
m arxists on the assum ption  th a t these 
com m on grounds will lead  to  fu rth e r 
contact and  d ialogue. T h is  dialogue 
shows p a rt of th e  process by which 
two opposing groups are  becom ing 
aw are of some of th e  com m on p ro b ­
lems of o u r times.
G araudy  recognises th a t m any of 
th e  difficulties of a d ialogue stem from  
suspicion and in transigence an d  tries 
to  counter these. I t  is p la in  th a t in 
o u r society, an d  in  ones like ours, 
social hostility  an d  suspicion is a d e­
te rren t to dialogue. C hristians who 
com m unicate w ith  com m unists are re ­
garded  by th e ir  o ften  relig iously  in ­
different b re th ren  as being  dupes. In 
m any ways society proclaim s an  a n a ­
them a which has m ore force th an  
th e  anathem a p u t forw ard by o rg an ­
ized religion. G araudy  a ttem p ts  to dull 
some of the suspicions of C hristians by 
taking  th e  experiences of th e  C a th ­
olic church  in  P o land  an d  th e  USSR. 
H e argues th a t tru e  re lig io n  is pos­
sible in  these countries because it has 
been wrested from  th e  hands of the 
feudal and  tsarist regim es. I t is no 
longer a tool o f oppression b u t one 
of libera tion . T h is  is how  it o ught 
to  be and  perhaps  how  it  is, b u t 
G araudy’s bald  theo re tical statem ents 
do no t really  tell us m uch  ab o u t w hat 
is. Surely the logical s ta rtin g  p lace for 
any d ialogue w ould  be in  th e  Socialist 
countries of E urope, yet if th ere  is 
d ialogue in  these countries th en  it is 
no t m en tioned  in  th is book.
T h u s  h e  fails to  answer th e  nagging 
conviction of m any C hris tians  — th a t 
m arxism  as a ph ilosophy  o f revo lu tion  
u ltim ate ly  leads to  th e  destru ctio n  of 
re lig ion. A nother p rob lem  th a t r e ­
m ains unsolved is th e  belief th a t 
re lig ion  m ight b e  an  o p ium  w hich 
can be used adep tly  by any sta te  
W hether it be cap ita list o r socialist.
I t  is im p o rta n t to  no te  th a t  m any of 
these suspicions o rig in ate  from  th e  
fact th a t b o th  philosophies have in ­
fluenced m en  in  crea tin g  in stitu tion s 
and  th a t these are by no  m eans m odels 
of th e  philosophies w hich led to th e ir 
creation.
Paradoxically  th e  inadequacies of 
these in stitu tion s have h e lp ed  prom ote 
d ialogue. As Professor G araudy  points 
ou t, b o th  th e  C om m unist P arty  of th e  
Soviet U nion  and  the R om an  C atholic 
C hurch  have undergone an exam ina­
tion  of conscience in recen t years. H e 
is re ferring  of course to  th e  T w en ­
tie th  Congress of the CPSU and  the 
V atican C ouncil. B oth C hurch  and 
P arty  have an  idea of th e  fu tu re  yet 
th is idea has often  been frustra ted  by 
an  inab ility  to  recognise th e  condi­
tions of the p resen t an d  th e  n a tu re  
o f m an . R elig ion, in  p a rtic u la r, has 
encouraged indiflerence to  th e  social 
conditions of th e  tim es an d  has m erely 
^consoled th e  people and  m ade a v irtue 
of suffering. I t  has covered social evils. 
Likewise m arxists have h e ld  th e  in ­
genuous belief th a t th e  b u ild in g  of 
socialism is only a sim ple tran sitio n  
from "syllogism to id y ll”, and  have 
ignored  th e  “ro ad  of agony w hich lies 
betw een th e  d ram atic  epic of five-year 
p lans and  th e  tragedies of self m an ­
agem en t”. O ne could  add  m uch  m ore.
G araudy  m akes th e  obvious p o in t 
th a t one of th e  essential pre-requ isites 
fo r th e  co n tin u ed  success of bo th  
C hris tian ity  an d  m arxism  is con tin u al 
self-criticism  an d  renew al. H is thesis 
is th a t d ialogue is an  as trin gen t to  
b o th  m arx ist an d  C hristian . T hey  
acquire  some conception  o fH h e  rea li­
ties of action  an d  lose th e  b lindness 
th a t closed systems of ideology som e­
tim es induce.
T h e  au th o r believes th a t  C hristians 
have h ad  to exam ine th e ir  beliefs in  
recen t years because o f th ree  m ain  
h istorical changes. Firstly, th e  develop-
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merits in  science have again led C h ris t­
ians to  re la te  th e ir re lig ion  to  th e  
em pirical know ledge of th e  scientist 
and  to a tte m p t to  de-m ythologize th e ir 
re lig ion. Secondly, th e  success of the 
socialist revo lu tions in  E urope and  
th ro u g h o u t th e  w orld has led to  an 
ex am ina tion  of th e  position  o f the 
C hris tian  in  a Socialist society. T h i r d ­
ly, the lib e ra tio n  of colonial peoples 
has led to  th e  re -b irth  of non-E uro- 
pean  cu ltu res and  religions. T hese 
events have, he th inks, led to some 
pu rifica tio n  of re lig ion, h istory  has 
caugh t lip  w ith  it.
Of course th e  change is slow, I t is 
reflected in  th e  works an d  thoughts 
of R ud o lf B u ltm ann , P ere T e ilh a rd  
dc C hard in  an d  B ishop Jo h n  R o b in ­
son. In  th e ir  own ways they have a t ­
tem pted  to rem ove m uch  of th e  m yth  
from  C h ris tian ity  an d  work o u t w hat 
is essential in  it. T h ey  have, the 
au th o r im plies, a ttem p ted  to  isolate 
th e  timeless values o f C hris tian ity  from  
th e  values th a t it has p icked u p  in  
its h istory. Basically they ad o p t th e  
a ttitu d e  th a t C hris tian ity  reflects th e  
age of its b ir th  an d  it is expressed 
in  th e  m yths an d  phiso loph ical s tru c t­
u res of its tim e. As it developed it 
ad o pted  o th e r philosoph ical s tru c tu res  
—such as T hom ism . Because i t  was 
associated w ith  th e  sta te  afte r C on stan ­
tin e  it acqu ired  a social ph ilosophy  
an d  fu n c tio n —th e type of fu n ction  
w hich was rem oved in  th e  USSR afte r 
th e  R evo lution . T h e  task a t p resen t is 
th u s  to b rin g  C hris tian ity  in to  m odern  
tim es, to  in teg ra te  i t  in to  “ th e  g en ­
eral tren d  o f m an k in d" . T h e n  m en  
can see w ha t C h ris tian ity  is. T h e  
m arxist w ith  h is  scientific conception  
of h istory  can h e lp  th e  C h ris tian  im ­
m erse h im self in  a p resen t w hich  is 
no t a lien  to  h im ; by d ialogue the 
C h ris tian  can gain know ledge o f th e  
n a tu re  o f th e  world. T o  G araudy , th e  
C hris tian  is b lin d  if  h e  does n o t see 
th e  value of dialogue.
Sim ilarly  he believes th a t m arxism  
m u st change w ith  the times an d  th a t 
C h ris tian ity  can provide it w ith  some 
of th e  m otives for change. M arxism , 
like all scientific m odels, m ust be v eri­
fied by experience. R ecent years have 
show n th a t th ere  is no  true  m odel of 
socialism w hich can be im plem en ted  
w ith o u t m odification, ju st as th e re  is 
no  one m odel of C hristianity . M arx ­
ism can become as a liena ted  as 
C h ris tian ity  if  th e re  is no self c r i­
ticism . T h e re  is always a d ialectic b e ­
tw een re la tive an d  absolute t ru th  in  
a ll such institu tion s, th is leads to  a 
p lu ra lity  of forms.
T h u s  th e  an ti-C h ris tian  Socialism of 
one tim e m ay n o t be th e  Socialism 
w hich suits an o th er tim e. C hris tian ity  
m ay have been a tool for th e  enslave­
m en t of m an . H ow ever it m ay be a 
source of h is advancem ent in  th e  fu t­
ure. G araudy  believes therefore  th a t 
m arxists  should  be open an d  recognise 
th e  possib ility  and  need  fo r d ialogue 
w ith  C hristians.
H e is very en thusiastic  a b o u t th e  
long-range prospects o f d ialogue. P e r­
h aps his m ost im pressive thesis is th a t 
th e re  are bases “ for a com m on s tru g ­
gle by C om m unists an d  C atho lics, fo r 
a n ob le  riva lry  betw een th em  in  th e  
h u m a n  con test”. B oth  h av e a n  idea 
of m an  w hich posits a b e tte r  fu tu re  
fo r h im  in  th is  w orld  an d  b o th  see 
th e  w orld  as, in  som e way, th e  w ork  
of m an . B oth  have a m oral in te re s t in  
th e  crea tion  o f a classless society b e ­
cause, as G orki w rote: “ I t  is C o m ­
m unists  alone, w hich w ill c rea te  th e  
tru e  conditions o f society in  w hich  
love w ill cease to  b e  a p rom ise , o r  a 
m o ra l law , an d  w ill becom e th e  o b ­
jective law  of th e  e n tire  society”. In  
m any  ways these words p ro v id e  a  su m ­
m ary  of G arau dy ’s views an d  hopes.
T hese , th en , a re  som e o f h is  m ain  
ideas. T h is  is a difficult book to  read  
sim ply  because it  is som etim es diffi­
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cu lt to  find a co h eren t them e. Gar- 
audy seems to  be concerned  w ith  p re ­
sen ting  sketchily th e  m ain  issues of 
the dialogue. H e throw s o u t m any 
strands of argu m en t an d  leaves the 
read er h o ld in g  them . Some of his 
statem ents are excessively hop efu l and 
u to p ian  b u t they do  p ro v ide  th o u g h t 
for dialogue. O ne feels th a t he m ight 
have draw n some d istin c tion  betw een 
ideas an d  in stitu tion s. If th is  is a 
book dealing  w ith  th e  com m on bases 
of d ialogue betw een m arx is t theorists 
and  C hristian  theologians, th en  he 
should  n o t confuse an d  in terchange 
term s such as "C h ris tia n '’ an d  "C a th ­
o lic”, "C om m unist” an d  “m arx is t”, 
w itho u t any ap p a re n t qualifications. 
Such flaws tend  to leave gaps in  his 
thesis which are h a rd  to  justify . 
Surely dialogue dem ands m ore th an  
ju st a capacity to  b lu r difficulties and 
distinctions.
Professor G araudy’s book is an  in ­
teresting  docum ent illu s tra tin g  some 
of th e  tendencies in  con tem porary  
M arx ist-C hristian  d ialogue. I t  is b o th  
op tim istic  and  ten tative . If  th e  read er 
is expecting  some sort of account of 
recen t re la tionsh ips betw een C h ris t­
ian ity  and  m arxism  in  th e ir  in s t itu ­
tion al forms h e  will be d isap po in ted , 
th is  is a book for th e  theo rist. Such 
an in stitu tio n a l account has yet to 
come.
T . N ash
F R E N C H  A S S E S S M E N T S
T H E  FO LL O W IN G  IS an  ex trac t from 
Cahiers du  C om m unism e, 7-8, 1967, 
in  w hich a series of w riters, u n d e r th e  
head in g  “O n Some Q uestions of P h il­
osophy”, discuss R oger G arau d y ’s re ­
cently  pub lish ed  work, 20th C entury  
M arxism .
W hile most of the writers are cri­
tical of the work—some of them sharply 
so—it is notable that all pay unstinted 
tribute to Garaudy’s work in the de­
velopm ent o; d ialogue betw een m arx- 
ists and  C hristians.
T h e  follow ing is th e  only  substan tia l 
p a r t of the w hole discussion in  which 
th e  question  of d ialogue crops u p  in 
connection  w ith  criticism s o f 20th C en­
tury M arxism .
It occurs in  th e  long essay w ritten  
by Jean  K anapa. A fter accusing Gar- 
audy  of “a ce rta in  w avering betw een 
th e  requ irem ents  of re lativ ism  and  the 
b land ishm ents of eclecticism ” in  his 
discussion of th e  philosoph ical no tion  
of concepts, K anapa goes on: M any 
o th e r pages of the work, no tab ly  those 
devoted  to re lig ion, w ould seem to call 
for sim ilar observations.
T o  take an  exam ple to u ch in g  on 
one of th e  m ost im p o rta n t questions: 
R. G araudy righ tly  rem arks th a t the 
h istorically  unp receden ted  acceleration 
o f the developm ent of science and  tech ­
n iq ue , and th e  very form  of this 
developm ent, “are lead ing  m any 
C hristians to  re -th in k  th e ir  concep­
tion  of th e  w orld” . As a resu lt, such 
C hristians are endeavouring  to "d is­
sociate w hat is fundam en ta l in  th e ir 
fa ith  from  th e  o u td a ted  conceptions 
of th e  w orld th ro u g h  w hich th is faith  
has been trad ition ally  expressed.” From 
th is R . G araudy  concludes: “T hus, 
th e re  emerges m ore an d  m ore clearly 
a d istinction  betw een relig ion  as ideo­
logy and  w orld  view, as th e  cu ltu ra l 
form  taken by religious b elief a t one 
o r an o th er stage of h istorical devel­
opm ent, and  religious belief itself ”.
If th is sta tem en t refers to  th e  a t ­
tem p t by ce rta in  C hristians to  d is­
sociate, even to  p lace in  opposition  
one to  an o th er, th e ir  religious  belief 
as they personally  experience it, and  
th e  form  of belief offered by th e ir 
re lig ion  em bodied  as a ch u rch  and  a 
theology, th en  it  is true . (T h is  is 
actually  one of the form s of th e  decay 
of th e  church  in  th e  socialist coun­
tries.)
B ut if it m eans th a t one is acknow ­
ledging  the real possibility  of a d is­
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tinc tio n  betw een belief and  religion, 
th e  s ta tem en t can only  be challenged. 
T h e  d issociation  m ade by  C hristians 
is not betw een  re lig ion and  fa ith , b u t 
betw een a form  and  co n ten t of re li­
gious belief (offered to them  by th e ir 
church), an d  an o th er form  and  con ten t 
of relig ious belief (lived by them  p e r ­
sonally). I t  is a m a tte r  no  less in  
one case th an  in  th e  o th er of a 
belief w hich  has ideological conten t 
and  w hich bears th e  fu n dam en ta l fea t­
ures of any relig ion . T o  p ostu late  a 
fa ith  devoid  of all religious  ideological 
con ten t is a rb itra rily  to  change the 
sense of words. A nd of concepts.
R. G araudy  seeks to  justify  him self, 
in  an o th er passage, by asserting th a t 
a m arxist can u n d ersta n d  w hat fa ith  
is as soon as h e  finds h im self "a t 
th a t p o in t w here h e  acknowledges th a t 
it  is o ne an d  th e  sam e th in g  to 
acknow ledge th a t th e  w orld  makes 
sense an d  to h o ld  oneself responsible 
fo r its m eaning . Such an  engage­
m en t o f o u r  en tire  being, th eo re t­
ically an d  practically , is trad ition ally  
called fa ith ” . Now, it  is a t th e  very 
least d ifficu lt to  accept th a t religious 
fa ith  holds m an  “responsib le” for th e  
m eaning  of th e  w orld  (a transcendent 
God plays th is  role). I t  is m oreover 
clear th a t o ne never really  th inks 
sim ply th a t th e  w orld  ‘‘m akes sense”, 
b u t th a t it  m akes th is  o r th a t sense 
(including  th e  sense of m aking no 
sense a t all). T h e re  is no  "engage- 
m e n t” as such, b u t always engagem ent 
in  action  w ith  th is  o r th a t  objective. 
T h e  ju d g m e n t one  m akes on  the 
m eaning  of th e  w orld , th e  line of 
action  one takes possesses therefore  
th is o r th a t ideological con ten t. T h e  
C h ris tian ’s b elief carries w ith in  i t  an 
ideological co n ten t o f a religious 
nature  an d  th is  by definition . T h e  
engagem ent o f th e  active com m unist 
carries w ith in  i t  a p ro fo un d ly  d iffer­
en t conception  o f th e  w orld , of a n o n ­
religious n a tu re . I t  is saying alm ost 
n o th ing  to suggest an  analogy betw een 
th e ir own “ fa ith s”*.
Likewise, w hen we read : “Ju s t as it 
is said: th e  d ep th  of fa ith , in  a 
believer, depends on  th e  s treng th  of 
th e  athe is t h e  carries w ith in  him self, 
we can also say th e  d ep th  of h um an ity , 
in  an  atheist, depends on th e  streng th  
of th e  believer h e  carries w ith in  h im ­
self”. I t  is difficult indeed  to  accept 
as a f ru i t of dialectical reason ing  th is 
analogy w hich is redo len t of th e  com ­
m onplace “everyone knows th ere  is 
som eth ing  of th e  athe is t ab o u t the 
believer, an d  som ething  of th e  b e ­
liever ab o u t th e  m arx ist”. T h is  type 
of ta lk  belongs to  th e  “philosophy” 
of com m on sense, w hich certain ly  
tends to  reconcile con tradictions b u t 
w hich , i t  m u st be said, takes n o  ac­
co u n t w hatever e ith e r of th e  ideo lo­
gical (scientific) co n ten t of m arxism , 
o r o f th e  m otivation  of th e  m arxist.
T o  take R . G araudy’s p roposition  
lite ra lly  one w ould  have to  conclude 
th a t th e  m o re th e  believer is a b e ­
liever, th e  m ore he is an  atheist; 
l(ind th a t  inversely th e  m o re th e  
h u m a n is t is a h um an ist, th e  m ore of 
a believer he will be. T h e  d isto rtio n  
h ere  is n o t in  th e  conclusion, b u t in  
th e  prem ises.
If, in  connection  w ith  th is fo rm u la­
tion  of R . G araudy’s, as w ith  a n u m ­
b e r of o thers, one d id  n o t m ake allow ­
ance precisely for th e  fo rm ula tion , 
one w ould  b e  tem pted  to  feel im ­
p a tie n t a t seeing rea l d ialectical r e ­
la tio n sh ip s  reduced  to  a k in d  of ex ­
change of civilities. T h e  concern  to  
u n d ersta n d  o th ers—an d  G araudy  d e­
votes h im self to  th is  m a tte r  w ith  a 
tenacity  an d  a ta len t w hich com m and 
respect—o u g h t n o t to  lead  to  th e  
casting  off of o ne’s own personality .
* "F a ith  . . .  is th e  last th in g  com ­
m unism  needs for its ap p lica tio n ”, 
w ro te M arx  an d  Engels in  1846 in  th e  
Circular A gainst Kriege. T h e  a u th e n ­
tic  tex t o f th is docum ent represents 
a  source o f in te resting  reflections on 
these questions.
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SYDNEY EX PERIEN CE
A U S T R A L IA N  L E F T  R E V IE W  (No. 
6, D ecem ber 1967) m ade an  im p o rtan t 
co n tribu tion  w ith  its series of articles 
u n d er th e  heading, M arxist-C hristian  
dialogue.
T h e  la te  Dean of C an te rb u ry  in  his 
book Christians and  C om m unism , 
notes th a t C om m unists base th em ­
selves on  th e  ph ilosophy  o f 'd ialectical 
m ateria lism ’, and  strongly  challenges 
th e  view th a t C om m unists should  be 
dam ned  in  th e  eyes of C hristians 
because they are “m ateria listic ."
T h is  question  of m arx ism ’s “m a­
te ria listic” views cam e u p  in  an even­
ing d ialogue w ith  two C atho lic  p riests, 
a M ethodist clergym an an d  a num b er 
of young C hristians and  C om m u n ­
ists in  Sydney recently. O ne young 
C hristian  said som ew hat challengingly, 
“D ialogue and  co-operation  is one 
th in g  b u t we canno t com prom ise on 
basic beliefs."
Nor do com m unists seek im possible 
ideological com prom ises. T h e  fact 
m ust be squarely  faced th a t  m arxism  
is based on a m ateria lis t s tan d p o in t. 
In  d ialogue it canno t be glossed over 
or conveniently  ignored. B u t—as the 
p la in  speaking young C hris tian  a t ou r 
d ialogue agreed—it can be calm ly and  
sensibly discussed w hile a t th e  same 
tim e it need not an d  should  n o t be 
m ade an  all exclusive focal p o in t posed 
against dialogue and  possible co-opera­
tion  aro u n d  wide areas of p o ten tia l 
agreem ent, affecting th e  peace, secur- 
tty and  m oral advancem ent o f m an.
T og ether w ith  a positive approach  
on p o in ts  of p o ten tia l un ity , m arxism , 
clearly states its basic differences w ith  
re ligion. As M arx an d  Engels showed 
(and m odern  m arxists affirm) re lig ion 
holds th e  view th a t m an  is governed 
b V su p ern a tu ra l forces beyond his 
control. M arxism , how ever, holds th a t 
th ere  are  no  in d ep en d en t en tities 
l i s t i n g  outside of space an d  tim e.
M arxism  fully  recognises the exist­
ence and  im p o rta n t ro le  of th e  m ind, 
o r in  o th er words, th e  sp ir it of m an. 
I t  sees m atte r as p rim ary  an d  sp iritu a l 
q ualities as re la ted  to, an d  derived 
from , the m a te r ia l—in  tu rn  reflecting 
back u po n  an d  in fluencing  th e  m a te r­
ial.
Briefly, these are th e  differences, b u t 
an  im p o rtan t facet of th e  m arx ist a p ­
proach  is th a t, at all stages, it has 
stood for u n ity  for th e  b ro th erh o od  
an d  advancem ent of all people  re ­
gardless of re lig ion  o r race.
A nother im p o rta n t aspect is th a t 
m arxism  has always noted  th e  in h e r­
en t positive co n ten t of C hristianity . 
I t  has noted  th a t w hile in s titu tio n a l­
ised relig ion  has sought to  u ph o ld  
th e  E stab lishm ent, to sanctify  and 
p ro tec t th e  righ ts  of th e  priv ileged 
against th e  people  th ere  is also the 
opposite tendency in  which th e  h u ­
m an ist base of religious teach ing  is 
deeply  concerned w ith  th e  righ ts of 
people, w ith  th e  welfare o f m an.
Engels m akes th is clear in  h is essay 
en titled  On th e  H istory o f Early 
C hristianity. I t  included  th is  p e rtin en t 
passage:
“T h e  h istory  of early  C hris tian ity  
has n o tab le  p o in ts  of resem blance 
w ith  th e  m odern  w orking class m ove­
m en t. Like th e  la tte r, C hris tian ity  was 
o rig inally  a m ovem ent o f oppressed 
people; i t  first ap p ea red  as th e  re li­
g ion of slaves an d  em anc ip ated  slaves, 
o f poo r people  d eprived  of all rights, 
of people sub ju ga ted  o r d ispersed by 
R om e. B oth  C hris tian ity  and the 
w orkers’ socialism preach  fo rthcom ing  
salvation  from  bondage an d  misery; 
C hris tian ity  places th is  in  a life b e­
yond, afte r d ea th , in  heaven; socialism 
places i t  in  th is  w orld, in  a tran sfo rm a­
tion  of society. B oth  are persecuted  
an d  baited , th e ir  ad h eren ts  a re  d e ­
spised an d  m ade th e  objects o f ex ­
clusive laws, th e  fo rm er as enemies
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of th e  h u m a n  race, th e  la tte r as 
enem ies of th e  state, enemies of re li­
gion, th e  fam ily, social o rder. And 
in  spite of all persecution , nay, even 
spu rred  on by it, they forge v icto r­
iously, irresistib ly  ahead . T h ree  h u n ­
d red  years a fte r its appearance C h ris t­
ianity  was th e  recognised state re li­
gion in  th e  R om an  W orld  E m pire, 
and in  bare ly  sixty years socialism 
has won itself a position  w hich m akes 
its victory absolutely  ce rta in .”
And w hat of th e  fu ll con tex t of th e  
"o p iu m ” reference? T h is  q uo te  is from  
M arx’s essay of 1844—C ontribu tion  to 
the C ritique o f H egel’s P hilosophy of 
R ig h t. W ith  th e  prospect of ex p an d ­
ing  th e  d ialogue process it  is perhaps 
useful to  p u t  th e  fu ll con tex t of th e  
two re levant passages on record.
"R elig ious distress is a t th e  same 
tim e th e  expression of real distress 
and  th e  p ro tes t against real distress. 
Religion is th e  sigh of th e  oppressed 
crea tu re , th e  h ea rt of a heartless w orld, 
ju st as it  is th e  sp ir it of a spiritless 
situ a tio n . I t is th e  o pium  o f the 
people.
"T h e  abo litio n  o f re lig ion as the 
illusory happiness o f th e  people  is 
req u ired  for th e ir  real happiness. T h e  
dem and  to  give u p  th e  illusions about 
its condition  is th e  d em an d  to give u p  
a condition  w hich needs illusions. 
T h e  criticism  of re lig ion  is therefore 
in  em bryo th e  criticism  of th e  vale 
of woe, th e  halo  of w hich is re li­
g ion.”
T hu s, study  in  con tex t shows th a t 
in  th e  very sector con ta in ing  th e  
"o p iu m ” reference, M arx  also shows 
th a t “p ro test against rea l distress” is 
an im p o rta n t o th e r aspect o f re li­
gion.
I t is tru e  th a t th e re  have been 
d istortions in  th e  p rac tical and  th eo re ­
tical w ork of th e  w orld  labo r m ove­
m en t since M arx  and  Engels first w rote 
on  th e  m arx ist a ttitu d e  to  re lig ion
a cen tu ry  ago. T hese need  to be 
faced, com bated  and  erad icated .
B u t it  is also tru e  th a t  resp o n ­
s ib ility  fo r th is p rob lem  does n o t rest 
w ith  m arxists alone. A t periods in  
h istory , inc lud in g  re la tively  recent 
h istory , th e  p redo m in an t ro le  of 
C hu rch  han frequently  been to  serve 
as a bulw ;;.!t to  reac tion  w hile th e  
o th e r aspect, th e  p ro test p o ten tia l of 
C h ris tian ity  has been alm ost en tire ly  
m u ted .
T h is  con trad iction  rem ains today. 
B u t th e  m ost essential th in g  is th a t 
th e  positive, p ro test aspect is on the 
rise.
In  A m erica, C atholic priests, Jewish 
rabb is  an d  P ro te stan t m in isters have 
b een  in  th e  fore of m arches an d  
d em onstra tions for th e  cause of 
N egro  freedom . T h e y  have faced racist 
v iolence an d  m u rd e r and stayed in  
th e  figh t. Sim ilarly, th e  m o ral issues 
involved in  th e  wholesale m u rd e r of 
V ietnam ese m en, wom en an d  ch ild ren  
have seen followers and  leaders of 
th e  C hu rch  vigorously in  th e  fo re­
g round .
In  A ustralia , too, church  leaders 
an d  followers are increasingly active 
in  d ifferent sectors of th e  peace and 
progressive m ovem ents.
T h e  changes w ith in  th e  C atholic 
C hu rch  are  p articu la rly  notew orthy. 
T h e re  has been th e  fam ous Pacem in  
Terris  o f P ope Jo h n  X X III. T h e re  
has been  th e  m arked  degree o f change 
in  th e  C h u rc h ’s social doctrines from 
Leo X III 's  R e ru m  N ova ru m  (“New 
T h in g s”), th e  q u ite  conservative e n ­
cyclical of 1891, to  th e  com paratively 
libe ra l P op u loru m  Progressio (“A d­
vance of m a n ” o r  “ Progress of the 
P eoples”) encyclical issued by Pope 
P au l in  1967. (For an  in form ative 
essay on  th is  sub ject—see T h e  E n ­
cyclical ‘P op u loru m  Progression by 
L ibero  P iera n to u i, Peace, Freedom  
and  Socialism , N o. 6, 1967.)
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For too long in  A ustralia  there 
have tended  to be divisiions am ong 
the A ustralian  people  on  religious 
grounds. T hese have been  fanned  by 
extrem ists on b o th  sides. T hey  have 
played q u ite  a serious p a r t  in  ho ld ing  
back th e  p o ten tia l an d  need  for 
u n ity  in  th e  labo r m ovem ent, th e  
peace and  progressive m ovem ents of 
the A ustralian  people  generally.
Such divisions do n o t benefit the 
o rd in ary  people. T h ey  benefit the 
forces of priv ilege against th e  people. 
T hey  im pede th e  in terests  of peace 
and accelerate th e  already  dangerous 
rap id  world d r if t tow ards n uc lea r 
calam ity. T hey  h o ld  back th e  rich  
possibilities for social, cu ltu ra l and 
m oral advance.
If th e  process of d ialogue can  assist 
to overcome these divisions; to  m ake 
it m ore difficult for extrem ists to 
set C hristian  against C om m unist; to  
set religious union ists  o r peace w ork­
ers against th e  m ateria lis t le ft w inger, 
it w ill have perfo rm ed  a p rac tical 
service of far reach ing  im portance.
T h e  m arxist a ttitu d e  is clearly  th a t 
the “believer” and  th e  “n on -believer” 
can find comm on g ro un d  for advance­
m ent of m an.
Indeed , room  for such co-operation  
exists w ith in  th e  C om m unist Party  
‘tself. Ita ly  provides a s trik in g  ex ­
am ple. A pproxim ately  two m illio n  
Italians are m em bers o f th e  C om ­
m unist Party  yet, according to  a 196B 
estim ate of Palm iro  T o g lia tti, th e  la te 
general secretary of th e  I ta lia n  Party , 
p robably  the m ajo rity  o f th e  to ta l 
n um b er of m em bers are believers.”
Jo in t action  and  association betw een 
believer an d  non-believer fo r such 
objectives as peace an d  econom ic se­
cu rity  can clearly be achieved w itho u t 
dem anding, (or p re ten d in g  to achieve) 
un rea l com prom ise betw een th e  basic 
m ateria list philosophy o f m arxism  and  
the sp iritu 'il stand o f C hristian ity .
I t sim ply m eans jo in t readiness to 
seek m ore realistic a ttitu d es  th a t place 
ap p ro p ria te  em phasis on  m u tu a l 
search for p a th s  to  serve b o th  m an ’s 
im m ediate m o ral an d  m ate ria l needs 
an d  to h e lp  g u aran tee  fu lfilm ent of 
h is u ltim ate  destiny  in  a w orld  ser­
iously th rea ten ed  w ith  n uc lea r ex tinc­
tion.
F or th e ir p a r t , th e re  is growing 
evidence th a t A ustralian  m arxists are 
p rep ared  to  ad o p t a flexible readiness 
to listen and  learn  from o th e r p eo ple’s 
ideas free from  dogm atic and  sec­
ta ria n  attitud es. W h at degree of 
success can be achieved rem ains to 
be tested in  fu rth e r developm ent of 
A ustralian  dialogue.
W . J. B r o w n
N O T  T H A T  HE NEEDS 
D EFEN D IN G
I T  IS u nd erstan dab le  th a t  th e  aca­
dem ics of lite ra tu re , h istory , a n th ro p o l­
ogy and  fo lk lore sho u ld  either 
d en ig rate  th e  w ork of R o b e rt Graves 
o r try  to  h ush  i t  u p . T h a t anyone not 
sim ilarly  te th ered  to  th e  jo b  of p re ­
serving th ings as they  are should  do 
th e  sam e is u naccou n tab le  except on 
th e  grounds o f ignorance.
Graves is no  johnny-com e-lately . He 
has p roduced  a h u n d re d  books in  
fifty  years, all of very h ig h  s tan d ard  
an d  all uncom m only  diverse. Poems, 
translations an d  lectures o n  poetry; 
au tob iography ; plays, sho rt stories and  
essays; h istory  an d  h isto rical novels; 
stud ies in  an th ropology  an d  m y th o l­
ogy; satires; science-fiction; crim ino l­
ogy; a collection of folk-ballads; a 
h igh ly  o rig inal o pera-lib re tto . T h e  
d iversity  is aston ish ing , an d  th e  h igh  
stan d ard  is in d isp u tab le .
N am e Graves, an d  a t once the 
m ilita ry  h is to rian  th in k s o f h is L aw ­
rence and  th e  Arabs; th e  m u rd e r-fan ­
cier th inks of T h e y  H anged  M y Saintly
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B illy, th e  o ld  soldier th in k s w ith  g ra ­
titu d e  of G oodbye T o  A ll  That', and  
p robably  th e  p h ila te lis t th inks of A n ­
tigua P enny Puce. T o  every reader, 
h is own aspect of Graves; b u t Graves 
th inks of h im self as a poet, and  th a t 
is b o th  fu n dam en ta l an d  fu n d am en t­
ally  r ig h t. I t  is th e  m in d  of a poet 
th a t inform s and  unifies th is  vast and  
varied  o u tp u t — th e  m in d  of a m an  
to w hom  b eau ty  is inseparable from  
tru th .
T ru th  is a slippery  w ord. O ne can 
speak of scientific tru th s , m oral tru th s , 
tru th  m ean ing  fidelity , tr u th  to  o n e’s 
w ord, an d  th e  m eaning  alters a little  
b it each tim e th e  co n tex t changes. 
B u t it is th e  p o e t’s jo b  to  w restle w ith  
th is  s lippery  T h e tis  u n t il  she relents 
and  xnelts in to  h u m a n  shape to  b e ­
come th e  m o th er of im m o rta l children .
Graves in  prose is concerned w ith  
establish ing  o r re-establish ing  historical 
tru th s  ab o u t, foi instance, M ilton, 
m atria rchy , m ushroom s, o r th e  W ar 
of A m erican Independence. T h is  has 
m ade h im  a th o rn  in  th e  p illow  of 
those w ho p re fe r sanctified lies.
Graves in  verse is s till m ore deeply  
concerned w ith  em otional tru th , tru th - 
to-experience. H e avoids tu b -th u m b ­
ing, tear-je rk in g  an d  affectation as fas­
tidiously  as a ca t avoids m u d. Some 
readers find h is  verse "d ry ”, an d  I 
th in k  h e  w ou ld  n o t resen t th e  ep ithe t. 
A good H ock o r an  A m ontillado  is 
d ry  in  th e  sam e sense: n o t ad u lte red  
w ith  glucose o r  treacle.
A t p resen t h e  is being  q u ite  widely 
m isreported  as h av in g  said th a t poe try  
is, or should  be, w ritten  only  for poets. 
W hat h e  ac tu ally  d id  say, in  th e  p re ­
face to  P oem s  1938-1945, was: " I  w rite 
poems for poets, and  satires and  g ro tes­
ques for wits; for p eo ple  in  genera l I 
w rite p rose .” T h e re  is q u ite  a  d if­
ference betw een  “Poetry  is . . or 
“Poetry  sho u ld  be . . an d  " I  w rite .
T h e  ac tual s ta tem en t m akes good 
sense o n  several d ifferen t p lanes of 
m eaning . H is poetry  is "fo r p oe ts” in  
th e  sense th a t i t  w ill pass th e  s tr ic t­
est p rofessional inspection  for honesty, 
clarity , b rev ity  and  technical skill. H e 
m akes no  a ttem p t to  please C hurch  or 
State, m oralists, recruiting-sergeants or 
policc ”.en. T . S. E lio t m ay w rite  p la ­
titu d es  for parsons, Ezra P o u n d  may 
w rite  filth  fo r fascists, D ylan T hom as 
m ay stack on  his th u nd erou s  double- 
ta lk  act to  im press innocents and 
sim pletons; b u t  Graves w rites poem s 
for poets.
T h e  p eo ple  w ho are in d ig n a n t at 
th e  n o tio n  of Graves w riting  for poets 
are  p resum ab ly  u n d er th e  im pression 
th a t poets w rite, o r should  w rite, “ for 
everybody.” B u t th is  has never been 
possible; an d  i t  is less th an  ever pos­
sible in  a sharp ly-stratified  class society. 
M ost liv ing  A ustralian  poets w ould  be 
horrified  a t th e  n o tio n  of w ritin g  for 
Menzies o r B rigad ier Spry. B urns 
certa in ly  d id  n o t w rite  for th e  unco 
guid . P aterson  delibera tely  ignored 
th e  fash ionable lite rary  circles of Syd­
ney in  h is day. A nd  in  w ritin g  “for 
p oe ts” Graves is clearly  n o t w ritin g  
for th e  P ound-w orsh ippers, th e  b e a t­
niks, th e  T hom as-fanciers o r even th e  
C atho lic  poets of today.
Graves has in  fact given a  m u ch  less 
ellip tica l defin ition  of h is audience, 
an d  o f any  p o e t’s audience, in  th e  fifth  
o f h is  C larke lectures, 1954-55. H e 
defines i t  as “ th e  w idest possible ex ­
tension  of th e  circle o f th e  p o e t’s 
p o ten tia l friends.” A nd h e  adds th e  
w arn in g  th a t a p oe t w ho tries to  w in 
a la rg er p u b lic  th an  th is ' by  w ritin g  
dow n to i t  is guilty  of professional m is­
conduct.
I t  seems strange to  m e th a t people 
sho u ld  have m ade m ore fuss ab o u t 
th is  m erely  verbal c rux  th a n  about 
th e  fact th a t h e  w rote T h e  W h ite  G od­
dess. In  th is  s ta rtlin g  book, a  prose 
w ork w ritte n  w ith  a p o e t’s insigh t,
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Graves re-establishes th e  tru th s  th a t 
Lewis M organ an d  F ederick  Engels d is­
covered about m atria rch y  an d  p r im i­
tive com m unism . Fie has  d ispersed the 
conspiracy of silence in  w hich aca­
dem ic an thropologists have long  b u ried  
th e  question , and  s tarted  a th o ro u g h ­
ly enjoyable and  lively fight over it.
I t  w ould be a w aste of tim e to 
w onder w hether m y en joym en t of 
Graves’ poem s springs from  m y being 
a p oe t o r from  being  a p o ten tia l friend 
of th e  poet. I am far m ore absorbed 
and  enlivened by h is b eau tifu lly  docu­
m ented  d em onstra tion  th a t  every 
genuine poet has th e  r ig h t an d  th e  
d u ty  to  declare h im self an  enem y bo th  
of God and  of M am m on.
J o h n  M a n i f o l d  
T O W N  PLAN NING?
T h e  p ub lica tio n  of O rganisation fo r  
Strategic P lanning  by th e  T ow n and  
C ountry  P lann ing  B oard  of V ictoria, 
T h e  F uture G row th o f M elbo u rn e  by 
the M elbourne an d  M etro po litan  
B oard of W orks an d  Sydney R egion  
Growth ir Change P relude to a Plan  
by th e  State P lann in g  A u th o rity  of 
New South Wales drew  th is  com m ent.
URBAN PLA N N IN G , in  th e  post war 
years, has failed m iserab ly  to  m eet 
th e  u rg en t p roblem s o f th e  cities, espe­
cially p op u la tio n  g row th, in d u stria l 
developm ent, and  th e  ever-grow ing 
m otor traffic.
P lann in g  au th o rities  in  M elbourne 
and  Sydney, in  an  effort to  find a 
so lu tion  to  th is p rob lem , have re ­
cently  advanced new proposals.
In  M elbourne th e  M in is te r for 
Local G overnm ent called  u p o n  th e  
T ow n an d  C ountry  P la n n in g  B oard  
|°  p rep are  a review o f p la n n in g  p o l­
icy for th e  M elbourne region . T h e  
B oard h ad  recently  acq u ired  th e  ser­
vices of a passed-over p la n n e r  from
Sydney b u t even so cou ld  h ard ly  be 
regarded as an  o rgan isa tion  renow ned 
for energy, in itia tiv e  o r  ideas. I t  had  
p lo dd ed  on  fo r years p roducing  
m eaningless l i ttle  p lans, conducting  
no  research  o r analyses o f V ictoria 's 
u rb a n  problem s. T h is  req u es t for a 
sw eeping review  of th e  p lan n in g  o f the 
M elbourne region  was, how ever, an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  com m ent on  an  area 
o u t of the B o a rd ’s ken an d  firm ly in  
th e  field of its co m p etito r—th e  M el­
b o u rn e  and  M etro po litan  B oard  of 
W orks.
T h e  M in ister d id  th e  “r ig h t th in g ’’ 
an d  sent a copy of th e  in v ita tio n  to 
th e  B oard  of W orks in v itin g  th e ir 
views on  th e  m atte r. B oth  o rganisa­
tions set ab o u t p rep a r in g  reports. A 
com petition  ensued  tq  see w hich  w ould 
get in  first. T h e  B oard  of W orks won 
th e  race b u t th e ir  re p o rt p robably  
suffered as a resu lt. N ot th a t th e  T ow n 
and  C oun try  P lann in g  B oard  could 
claim  m uch  kudos because m ost of 
th e ir  re p o rt is th e  w ork o f a p rivate  
consu lting  organ isa tion , reflecting  ef­
fectively the poverty  of resources com ­
m itted  to  p lan n in g  in  V ictoria. N ei­
th e r  o rgan isa tion  has an y th in g  w hich 
resem bles a research  section an d  bo th  
are  sho rt of tra in e d  analysts such as 
econom ists, statistic ians, po litical 
scientists and  so on.
In  New South  W ales th e  State 
P lann in g  A u th o rity  engaged in  a long 
overdue re-exam in ation  o f th e  p ro b ­
lems of th e  Sydney region , p rodded  
in to  it, no d o u b t, by th e  M inister 
fo r Local G overnm ent w ho is n o to r­
iously “a n ti-p lan n in g ”. T h e  M in ister’s 
cynicism is well p laced  because th e  
P la n n in g  A u tho rity  has l i ttle  to  show 
for th e  th ree  an d  a  h a lf  years of 
its existence, excep t p erh ap s a n  u n ­
enviable reco rd  o f h ig h  staff tu rn o ver 
an d  wastage am ong its professional 
level officers. As a p u b lic  re la tions 
exercise th e  A u th o rity  has p ro du ced  a 
d ocum ent en titled  P relude to  a Plan  
w hich is claim ed to  be a discussion
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of th e  p roblem s facing the Sydney 
region an d  of “strategic p la n n in g ” 
as a process.
All th ree  reports  are in teresting  
because they begin  by spelling  o u t 
th e  m ag n itu d e  of the pop ula tio n  
grow th in  Sydney and  M elbourne ex ­
pected by th e  tu rn  of th e  century. 
However, th ere  is li ttle  a ttem p t to 
tran slate  these p ro jec ted  p o p u la tio n  
levels in to  m eaning fu l figures, and  in 
none of th e  repo rts  are any p lan n in g  
objectives discussed save in  extrem ely 
vague term s.
T h e  F u ture  G rowth o f M elbourne  
is an  u n critica l assessment of the 
activities of th e  B oard  of W orks over 
th e  past decade o r so. I t  effectively 
says "a ll we need to do is have m ore 
con tro l over a la rger area and every­
th in g  will be all r ig h t.”
T h e  re p o rt contains a series of 
p lans p u rp o rtin g  to ind ica te  possible 
form s of grow th. No sup po rtin g  eco­
nom ic o r o pe ra tio na l analyses are 
p resen ted  an d  it  is fa ir to  conclude 
th a t none were conducted .
Sim ilarly P relude to a Plan  gives 
110 in d ica tio n  of w hat th e  fu tu re  
p lan n in g  process and  goals m ig h t or 
should  be. I t  flies no  k ites an d  evades 
discussion of all th e  m ain  issues w hich 
have th w arted  p lan n in g  in  Sydney for 
so long. I t does give a “p o t p o u rr i” 
of in fo rm atio n , m uch  of i t  in teresting  
b u t irre lev an t. In  discussing recreation  
and  o pen  space no  reference is m ade 
to  th e  "G reen  B e lt” w hich was such 
a critical p a r t  of th e  C ounty  of C um ­
berlan d  P lan n in g  Scheme. Is this 
because th e  co n c tp t is now  p ass^  o r is 
it because so li ttle  of it rem ains? Do 
th e  releases in  1966 an d  1967 presage 
its com plete abolition? Some of th e  
illu stra tio n s  are  superb  an d  th e  p re ­
sen ta tio n  o f th e  m ateria l is very good; 
it is a p ity  th a t th e  co n ten t does n o t 
reach  th e  sam e s tandard .
N ow here in  e ith e r of these reports  
is th e re  any  discussion of th e  ways 
in  w hich u rb a n  investm ent by all 
th e  governm ent agencies should  or 
could  be in tegrated .
O n th e  o th er h an d  Organisation  
fo r  Strategic P lanning  appears to  be 
a m o re useful, though  lim ited , con­
trib u te . :i to  th e  discussion of p lan n in g  
p roblem s in  M elbourne.
G iven th a t the rep o rt presum es th a t 
u rb a n  areas are constantly  in  a state 
of flux, it is difficult to  u nd erstan d  
w hy it  is assum ed th a t the existing 
cen tra l area m u st have its dom inance 
defended  a t all costs. O ne w onders too 
w h e th er th e  cu rren t d ro u g h t in  M el­
b o u rn e  will m ean an y th in g  in  term s 
of th e  availability  of w ater for fu tu re  
p o p u la tio n  grow th. T h e  second half 
of th e  re p o rt is a useful sum m ary 
of a proposed  p lan n in g  process b u t 
one w onders w he th er its p o litical im ­
p lications have been worked o u t.
T h e  organ isations p ro du cing  these 
rep o rts  have no reason to feel smug 
an d  com placent. T hey  have barely  
begun  th e ir tasks T h ey  need  to  r e ­
assess th e ir a ttitu d es  to  th e  pub lic . 
O ne hopes th a t th e  p u b lic  in terest 
in  these repo rts  will genera te  an 
awareness of th e  po litica l n a tu re  of 
th e  p la n n in g  process. W e need  to 
encourage p lan n in g  organ isations to  
keep th e  p u b lic  in form ed, to  take a 
positive lead  in  advising th e  p ub lic  
so th a t th e  necessary political su p p o rt 
m ay be generated  for th e ir  p lans.
R o n a l d  St a c e y
TEC H N O LO G Y  AND 
T R A N S P O R T  W ORKERS
T R A N S P O R T  plays a m ost im p o rt­
a n t ro le  in  th e  developm ent o f th e  
co u n try  and  its industries.
In  th is age of technological change, 
sh ip  owners, tran sp o rt com panies, 
railw ays com m issioners, h a rb o r tru s t
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experts, eng ineering com panies and  
governm ent represen tatives are m ak­
ing big changes in  th e  A ustralian  
tran sp ort system. In  view of th e  fact 
th a t these changes are a lready  ser­
iously alfecting tran sp o rt w orkers, the 
question  arises: w hat are we in  the 
unions going to do ab o u t it  in  the 
com mon in terest of all w orkers in  the 
transport industry?
It's  tru e  the task is not easy. A lot 
of trad e  union  conservatism  w ill have 
to go. Some officials will have to  get 
down off th e ir h igh  horses, and  th e ir 
responsib ility  to th e  w orking class will 
be p u t to th e  test.
Changes on th e  w harf and  in the 
railways are of p a rtic u la r in terest. 
M echanisation and  con ta iner tran s ­
port is estim ated to cu t th e  m em b er­
ship of th e  W aterside W orkers ' Fede­
ra tion  from  about 20,000 odd  today 
to 8,000 w ith in  the n ex t ten  years.
In  th e  railw ay service, in  sp ite  of 
the starvation  of funds by th e  govern­
m ent, m any changes have taken  place 
or are in  th e  process. Diesels began 
to replace steam  locom otives ab o u t 
1949 and  by 1965 two an d  a h a lf 
m illion  m ore tra in  m iles p er year 
were being ru n  w ith  133 few er locos. 
T h is  m eans 266 fewer crew m em bers 
and all th a t goes to  keep a loco on 
the road . As dieselisation develops, the 
d istric t loco shed disappears, taking  
Wlth  it th e  whole of th e  loco m a in ­
tenance staff, office em ployees and  
others.
T h e  open ing  of the s tan d ard  gauge 
line saw th e  in trod uc tion  of th e  
ccntralised  traffic control, w hich w iped 
o u t m any signalm en's jobs an d  o th er 
safe-working positions in  th e  no rth - 
J-‘ast of V ictoria. T h is  system is now 
e ' ng ex tended  across th e  O verland  
y°ute an d  consequently m any m ore 
J°bs will be lost.
[he western d istric t th e  system 
staff exchange th a t operates
enabled  th e  d ep artm en t to  e lim inate 
m any safe-working jobs. M any Assist­
a n t  S ta tionm aster’s and  Stationm ast- 
e r ’s positions have been  abolished. 
F lashing ligh t an d  boom  b arrie r in ­
stallations have m ean t th e  loss of job 
opp o rtu n itie s  for track  w orkers broken 
dow n in hea lth  or suffering p erm an ­
e n t in juries.
M echanisation of resleepering, along 
w ith  the developm ent of th e  cyclic 
system of m ain tenance of th e  tracks 
will cu t th e  track  force in  half. 
Instead  of an  average of one m an  for 
every th ree m iles of track, th e re  will 
be one m an  for every six miles.
T he H um p  m arshalling  yard  at 
N orth  M elbourne, w hich is being  b u ilt 
a t an  estim ated cost of $9 m illion , 
will elim inate  a g rea t n u m b er o f jobs 
such as yard forem en, shunters, pilots, 
signalm en, n u m b er takers, p o in t clean­
ers, etc., and  will b reak  u p  and  m ar­
shal tra in s  in  less th an  h a lf th e  tim e 
now requ ired .
T h e  com puter in stalled  a t th e  R a il­
ways A dm inistrative Offices is n o t there 
to  m ake life easier—it is th e re  to  cut 
o u t work o p p ortu n itie s  for th e  w hite 
collar w orker—an d  th is is precisely 
w hat i t  does.
T h e  effect of change in  th e  R a il­
ways W orkshops has been a little  less 
d ram atic , b u t th e  fu tu re  will be no 
less drastic. Steel processed ro lling  
stock is being  superseded by a lu m in ­
ium  because new  processing m ethods 
have increased th e  efficiency o f this 
type o f m ateria l, p a rticu la rly  for bulk  
haulage.
W hen  a w orker is d isplaced by new 
m ethods of p ro du ctio n , th e re  is a t r e ­
m endous gain  for th e  em ployer, w he­
th e r  governm ent o r cap ita list. T h e  
savings are his weekly wage, an n u a l 
leave, long  service leave, sick pay, 
liab ility  as a  workers’ com pensation  
case, re tir in g  g ratu ity , sup eran n u a tio n  
co n trib u tio n  and th e  various fringe
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benefits th a t have been won from 
tim e to  tim e.
I have dea lt w ith  th e  railways in  
a li ttle  m ore d e ta il because th is  is 
th e  in d u stry  I know best. W e are 
facing a revo lu tion  in  tran sp ort and 
we need  a revo lu tionary  approach  to 
these p roblem s th a t life is forcing 
u pon  us. T h e  com plexity  of th e  un ion  
set-up involved and  th e  rap id  changes 
taking  p lace dem and  im m ediate 
action.
W ith in  the short space of ten years, 
w orkers in  th e  tran sp o rt industry  
could be cu t by half. T hese changes 
taking  p lace in  a new in d u stria l w orld 
d em and  th a t  th e  trad e  u n ion  m ove­
m en t as a w hole develop a new  and 
m odern  concept of w orking class unity . 
I firmly believe th e  m ost im p o rtan t 
task th a t faces tran sp ort workers is 
the fo rm ation  of one b ig  tran sp ort 
un ion  in  w hich we will have b o th  
u n ity  an d  streng th .
L. L oye
W ELFARE OF E T H N IC  
M IN O R ITIE S
I am  w riting  to you on b eh a lf of 
th e  C om m unications C om m ittee, one 
of th e  bodies concerned w ith  p re p a ra ­
tions for a Conference being  o rg an ­
ised by th e  A ustralian  C ouncil of 
Social Service, to be h e ld  from  19th 
to  24th May, 1968. T h e  title  of this 
C onference is “T h e  W elfare of E thnic 
M inorities", an d  th e  C onference venue 
is th e  U niversity  of Q ueensland.
I t  is fe lt by th e  organisers o f the 
C onference th a t th is subject will in te r­
est m any  sections of th e  A ustralian  
com m unity , an d  th a t as m any people 
as possible should  be advised of the 
details of th e  C onference.
W ould  i t  be possible, in  th e  near 
fu tu re , for details concerning th e  su b ­
ject, venue, and  tim e of th e  C onfer­
ence to  be p ub lish ed  in  your Journal?
Yours sincerely,
(Miss) L . M acdonald, 
Box 1088 N, G.P.O., B risbane, 4001.
Australian Marxist Research Foundation
RESEARCH DIRECTOR
A pplications are in v ited  by th is new  F o u n d a tio n  for th e  position  of 
R esearch D irector. T h e  F ou n da tio n  is p resen tly  establishing a centre 
in  Sydney and  th e  in itia l functions of th e  R esearch D irector will be 
to  w ork u n d e r th e  supervision o f th e  B oard  to  collate available national 
an d  in te rn a tio n a l m ateria l o f in terest to  th e  F oundation , p lan  
sym posia an d  lectures, p rep are  th e  p u b lica tio n  o f a new sletter and  
p lan  research  program s for scholarships w hich  w ill b e  m ade available 
by th e  F ou n da tio n .
A pp licants should  be in terested  in  the labo r an d  socialist m ovem ents 
and  fam ilia rity  w ith  lib rary  an d  research  techniques w ould  be valuable. 
Academ ic qualifications are desirable b u t  n o t essential.
Salary w ill be by negotiation .
A pp lica tions giving fu ll personal p articu la rs , details of education  
an d  experience to  b e  sub m itted  to  th e  B oard  C hairm an , A ustralian  
M arx ist R esearch F oun da tio n , c /-  B ox A247, Sydney South  Post 
Office, Sydney, 2000.
A pp lica tions close 1st M arch, 1968.
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